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AF;STRACT

Research in an urb bI i , .,strc (Grand Rapids, Michigan)

was conducted to determine teachers' views of Ritalin for school chil-

dren. Three questions were addressed; What contact with and informa-

tion about .Ritalin ac teachers 11ve; lhat attitude do teachers express

toward Ritalin; and What professional hehwitors do teachers report

in regard to Ritalinql 'eachers' ith Ritalin was extensive,

but their knowledge aout the drug quesiihable. Teachers were

cautiously accepting of Ritalin but with obvious conflict and incon-

sistencies, Teachers' professional behaviors show them to be relatively

isolated from the medical profession and engaging in one-way communica-

tion (giving infOrmatl,ph but no;_ receiing) from school system special-

ists. Finally, conclusions and rec :'nr are developed from

these findings.
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Objectives

The development of techniques for controlling the behavior of

children in the school setting is an old problem. Certain behaviors

of children in the c1:3. room Lcit.:rcd deleterious to their

learning and that of their clatroc:1 The use nE punishment by

the teacher, the use of peer pressures and sanctions, the individuali-

zation of instruction, and flit: manipulation of the social structure

of the classroom have beer a ci)t. is methods of securing behaviors

appropriate to the learning situation. Relatively recently, however,

medical procedures have been used for intellectually competent chil-

dren to modify behaviors which are considered undesirable. Children

who are diagnosed as hyperactive, minimally brain damaged, or who

exhibit functional behavioral problems may be prescribed a behavior

modification drug such as Ritalin (Methylphenidate hydrochloride).

The use of Ritalin has been controversial. Within the pages

of popular and scholarly journals. as well as in the Committee

Rooms of the United SaLes House of Representatives, the discussion

and debate of the issue Zontinues. (Charles, 1971; Vinnege, 1971;

Witter, 1971; Ladd, 1970; Schmitt, 1969). During a time of great

concern about the misuse of drugs and the expenditure of time and money



aeLpLer.:: f:1 .

One result cf neaLe H2,:n Irrci,:lar but sometimes

intense pressure upon school systoms and individual teachers. The

purpose of this stud-; jF attitudes and beliefs about

Ritalin as well as teachers' conL,IJLon of their role with regard to

children who may be candida:.es f,)2. (or a:leady taking) Ritalin.

the child who is being treated is frequently identified

br2cause of some a ri

be invc!,7ed as

411: Int: that Lc!aclir

rAI:1 p;-,,;71 em, or as a pro,,--Ldec

of information ahont the lenrning situation to the physician. The

teacher may alo be regnired tc) mc);iify int-uotional patterns to be

more compatible with teacher's attitudes

about Ritalin may be exbreL:sL:d in plofosional behavior which could

effect the course of the medical treatment or reduce its usefulness in

the school situation,

The attitudes and beliefs of significant individuals who are within

preview of the child being treated may he a factor in the success of the

treatment. Knobel (1962), for example, called attention to the importance

of familial attitudes. Knobel contends that poor or negative results of

drugs (such as Ritalin) may be partially a function of the "antidrug"

attitudes of parents. Others have called attention to the salience of

attitudes on the success of any treatmenr. program. The Report of the

Conference on the Use of Stimulant Drugs in the Treatment of Behaviorally

Disturbed Young School Children (1971) stated:



early in life i-:ti cripple,' '-

drug-taker," nr an7; CL:r ' f. Injustified and un-
fortunate sterec;LiT.

Undesirable attit'ides of drugs
for treating behavioral. 7:Ly inter sere with the
success of the dr1.;-, or ri,--17 n.tsuLt in subsequent problems
even when the drug is successfu].

Teachers are a major grc.1.:pcf 3f.hers in the Ritalin pro-

grams of school children.

In this study, t,1 Anne Li,3 ti, yie[;Lions: 1) What

information do teachers !.i.]e 2) What attitude dL

teachers express toward Ritalin? 3) What professional behaviors do

teachers report when encbuntering a child with behavioral problems or

one who is taking Ritalin? if tw:LU,2.1-:- .:re favorable or hostile it

seemed important for us, to know what knowledge they possessed; a

hostile attitude may be a function of misinformation. We were also

interested to explore relationships between attitudes and knowledge

and other characteristics of teachers' such as number of past experi-

ences with children known by the teacher to be taking Ritalin.

Procedure

The subjects for this study were elementary school teachers in the

Grand Rapids Public Schools. A sample of 150 teachers (20% sample) was

selected by systematic random sampling to participate in the study.

A questionnaire was developed for the study and was called the

Teacher's Opinion on Ritalin. The questionnaire consisted of three

sections: Section One contained quetions about the teacher's general



views about education that bear pe-rcepti:Tn of the appro-

priateness of using Ritalin. T self-assessment of ability

to recognize a hyperactive and ,,Lral medical philosophy were

examined in this section. Section Two dealt specifically with Ritalin.

The teacher's information about and aude toward Ritalin were

examined. Section Three sought 1),Ickgr0und questions about the

teacher (age, grade level, otc.).-

Findings

The return rate for the questionnaire was 77%. The sex and age

Jistribution of the n35porl&2nts v,:ty similar to that of the popu-

lation of teachers from which was drawn, Similarly, the distri-

bution of the sample of teachers by numier of years in teaching does

not differ from that in the school system. (Jones, 1971). There is no

reason to believe that our sample fails to represent the population of

teachers in the school system.

The experience of the teachers with Ritalin is examined in Table 1.

One-third of the teachers have had, to their knowledge, no children in

their classes who are taking Ritalin. Slightly less than one-third have

had such contact with one child, and the remaining teachers with more

than one (for the most part two or three). Experience with Ritalin in

the teacher's own family is very limited: two-and-a-half percflnt of

the teachers have or had members of their families who were taking

Ritalin. The large majority (85%) report they know what Ritalin is



and for what it is il-oortioa, almost

report they ca n Me data indicate,

therefore, that most te=r1cio.:

that teachers believ s ur:derstanding of the drug and

the conditions for which it

rfc:bit 1 cro]

Tables 2, 3, and 4 preent a,ut tacners' involvement

when the need for '_cd or Ritalin is being used.

[Tabic 2 1,out here 1

As Table 2 indicates, many teacherF take several steps upon

encountering an over-active child. The ta.lher's major efforts are

sc7-.2 contact with the drug and

within the school system; 182 rct,p; Ises specify that principals or

school specialists are iufcfed. muThrity of the teachers contact

also the parents. Of interest is the finding that 40% suggest to

parents that a physician be contacted.

When a child is put on a Ritalin program, about two-thirds of the

teachers report they are or have been asked to evaluate its effective-

ness. Twenty-eight percent report that they have always been asked

to evaluate, and 36% indicate that this occurs "generally" or "sometimes:"

[Table 3 about here]

The data in Table 3 take on more meaning when seen in relation to

Table 4. When asked by whom their evaluation is requested, one-third of

the teachers do not respond. Since this does not appear to be a sensi-

tive question, this percentage of no response may perhaps be interpreted

as "can't recall." Or, the percentage of reported requests for responses



may be inidtee. te:acert-, made their

evaluation to te

contact with the physician.

ent reported an evLluation

,IIL kfCJ

Table 5 presents the respon,-; He teachers to posited character

istics of Ritalin. The teaeher ,kcd to indicate whether they

agreed, disagreed or did not Imow it Ritalin had a series of specific

properties.

ITao]e ' d:Lrel

These findings should be viewed in th.: ntext of the finding (Table 1)

that 85 percent of the teachers rcpurted t.!iey knew what Ritalin was used

Noteworthy in this ta: lo is proportioh of "don't know" responses.

They range from 1.K to 607. recei-Jed 30% to 40% "don't know"

responses. In addition, however, approximately 20% to 25% of the respon

dents failed to respond to each item. This large proportion of no

responses is most reasonably interpreted as "don't know." If this inter

pretation is applied, 25 to 75 percent of the teachers responding do not

know whether the specified properties of Ritalin are indeed present; the

majority of the properties of Ritalin are responded to in the "don't know"

and "no answer" categories by over 50% of the sample. Substantive responses

to these items, while frequently comprising less than 50 percent of the

responses are of interest. Six percent of the respondents, or 17 percent

of those responding substantively, think Ritalin is habit forming.

Similarly, of those responding "yes" or "no," 41 percent disagree that

it is not needed after puberty; 93 percent agree it tranquilizes; 27 per

cent think it stimulates intelligence. These substantive responses, in



combination w:A,

leads to a questi(ming c.f

this population of teachers.

Table aL 3t here

Table 6 reports techL,rs' feelings but their role ia the use of

:bbw" and "n:, answers,"

,:ert:indin about Ritalin in

Ritalin. One-third of the recicLe,s q1.7.:ine their involvement to being

informed only. Slightly more than flne-t-hird feel teachers should par-

.ticipate more accivel: y ioentif: .;tints who may need Ritalin.

The more extreme views of total invemcbt or total control are not

endorsed by the teachers. It should be a ted, also, that 16 percent of

the teachers did not respond to this

[Tab__ 7 ;-,,:)ot bere]

Table 7 deals directly with the Le c.hi2r.:' attitude toward the use

of Ritalin for children under a physician's supervision. None of the

teachers agreed with the most positive evaluation of Ritalin; less than

two percent selected the most negative. Most of the teachers who responded

agreed with the cautious statement that Ritalin "has limited use." Almost

three times as many thought Ritalin has "resulted in fine gains" (30%)

for children than said that it was used "too freely" (11%). In sum, the

teachers seem cautiously favorable toward Ritalin. Once again, however,

almost 16 percent of the sample did not commit themselves to a position.

[Table 8 about here]

An attempt was made to measure a belief thought to underlie and be

productive of attitudes toward the use of Ritalin. The item to which

the teachers were asked to respond was, "We all have feelings about the

proper way in which individuals should be able to function and interact.



S I L. 1"..:"; re majority

of teachers felt medica.1 interv-n7ion ,,-honid be reserved for major diffi-

culties. Philosophically, teachers generally take a medical*: conserva-

tive position.

The remainder of the analysis was devoted to an examination of

those beliefs and characteristics of teachers which are associated with

attitudes toward the use of Rttaiin. Female teachers seem slightly more

favorable toward the use of ILtalin than :riic! t.cchers, though the num-

ber of male teachers in the s=impl. too small to feel comfortable with

this generalization. There is a convergence between the teachers' per-

ception of their role in children's use of Ritalin and their attitudes

toward the use of FUtai:n. Fttw (_:u) who would have the teacher

take a passive role (be informed only) think Ritalin results in fine gains

compared to those who would take an icLivc role by identifying students

who are candidates for Ritalin (40%). Twonty -five percent of the teachers

taking the passive role think Ritalin is used too freely, while only 5%

of the teachers taking an active role think so. There is also a discer-

nible relationship between the frequency of teacher evaluation requested

and teacher attitude toward Ritalin. The more frequently consulted

teachers are more positive toward the use of Ritalin. Reasonably, there-

fore, those teachers most faVoring the use of Ritalin are prepared to be

and are most active in the development of Ritalin medical programs for

school children.

[Table 9 about here]

A most important finding is presented in Table 9. The pattern is

clearly and significantly that those teachers with the greatest experience
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This observation is col:Ipieted by 2,:te whi,Th indicate that with increased

exposure to children t. kian Ritalin with more positive attitudes

toward Ritalin there is no :113a:,is: ,yitt,,mL,'-ic decrease in the

proportion of "don't knows" or proporticn of correct attribution of

properties to Ritalin. Put anciher way, experience with Ritalin and

endorsement of its use is riot assoiaten kn3w1.edge about it.

The relationship of the underlying about personality alter-

ation to attitude toward Ritaiiu is 1:ot straight forward. Teachers

assuming a conservative stance on personality alteration are somewhat

more likely to say that Ritalin is used too freely. But 50% of those

taking the liberal stance did not respond to the que,;tion about attitudes

toward Ritalin, while 18% of the conservatives failed to respond. The

"liberalS" seem to be reserving jud2.cent on the use of Ritalin.

Conclusions and Implications

Overall the attitudes of teachers toward the use of Ritalin were

cautiously favorable. There seems to be no strong opposition to Ritalin

from practicing teachers. Evidently, teachers have not been convinced

by opponents of Ritalin that it is an improper treatment for dealing

with functional behavioral problemg. This is particularly noteworthy

when compared with research which indicates that 48% of superintendents

disapprove of drugs used for in classrooms for behavioral modification

and 46% of the sample of superintendents think such drugs have possibil-

ities but conclusions are premature. (Nation's Schools, 1971). Of

course, teachers are less subject to interaction with pressure groups
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than superintendents and superintendents are not exposed to the day-

by-day problems of the classroom.

While it is not uncommon for a teacher to have direct experience

with a pupil on a Ritalin regime, it is uncommon for teachers to have

specific and accurate information about the characteristics of the

drug. Further, knowledge of the drug does not increase with an increase

in experience or an increase in favorable attitude toward the drug.

Since the use of Ritalin is so closely connected with the classroom

performance of the child the necessity for the teacher to understand it

is clear. The educationally salient properties of Ritalin can be ex-

plained through the normal use of inservice training. School systems

might use published materials to acquaint teachers with the properties

and uses of Ritalin. Colleges of education should make instruction

about behavior modification drugs such as Ritalin a routine part of

their curriculum.

It seems clear that the welfare of the child who is taking (or needs)

Ritalin requires closer coordination of the medical and teaching profes-

sion. Forty percent of the teachers reported that they recommend con-

sultation with a physician for children who appear hyperactive, only

fifteen percent of the teachers, however, report that physicians request

evaluation from them concerning children who have been prescribed Ritalin.

Direct communication between physician and teacher is infrequent. Teachers

should be encouraged to work in cooperation with physicians, and the phy-

sicians should make greater use of the teacher, since teachers can per-

form a unique function in the evaluation of the success of the treatment.
3



Similar observations can be made about the relationship between

the teacher and school system specialists. Teachers report the highest

percent of referrals of hyperactive children (83%) to school system

specialists, but only two-and-a-half percent of the teachers report

that evaluations are requested of them by special personnel in the

school system. Although the school system specialist has the oppor-

tunity for direct observation of the child that the physician does

not, the disparity of these percentages should alert us to the possi-

bility that intra-school coordination may require attention.

The use of chemotherapy for the treatment of behavior disorders

has continued to grow since World War II. The increase of these chemi-

cal tools has been accompanied by a growing public discomfort about

their desirability. This appears to stem from concern about the illegit-

imate and promiscuous use of drugs, the violation of "natural" processes

in the human being, and the use of drugs to treat symptoms rather than

causes of disorders. Teachers appear to share some of these views,

but appear''ambivalent; they accept the use of Ritalin but they are

reserved in their acceptance of the principle of chemotherapy.

This disjuncture may result in confusion of teachers about teacher

role. Teachers are equally divided between passive role, an active and

cooperative role, and miscellaneous and uncertain responses. Considering

the disparate beliefs and professional behaviors of teachers, the question

could be posed: Is.individual decision making on the part of the teacher

adequate for the welfare of children who are or will be taking Ritalin?

The uncertainties of the teachers underline the complexities of the

problem. Superintendents are faced with political pressures, teachers



are divided with regard to their proft!ssional role, physicians will

continue to prescribe Ritalin and similar drugs, and society will both

endorse and condemn the use of Ritalin for children. This calls for

no less than a school system wide involvement in the formation of

coherent educational perspectives in the use of,Ritalin. Teachers

should have guidelines about their professional behaviors with refer-

ence to the use of Ritalin in educational applications. ?hysicians,

in order to be effective, should be able to expect a relatively con-

stant response on the part of school system personnel.



NOTES

1
This research was supported by and conducted through the facilities

of the Grand Rapids Public Schools - Western Michigan University Center

for Educational Studies. Thanks are also given to Fredrick Margolis, M.D.

for medical consultation, James Jones for research assistance, and Diane
.

Krombeen for data management.

2
The questionnaire was pretested in several graduate sections of

education courses which contained practicing elementary teachers. The

pretests enabled the reduction of ambiguity as well as the. formulation

of more meaningful response categories. The questionnaire was also

reviewed by a practicing pediatrician.

3Some clinical observation indicates that the hyperkinetic child

is often misleadingly quiessent in a one-to-one medical interaction

with a physician. (See Oettinger, 1971, p. 165).
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TABLE 1

,LAIerb' ,dtii and
Knowledge Relevant to Ritalin

Item Frequency Percent

Number of children taking
Ritalin taught:

0 39 34.2
1 33 30.0
2 14 12.3
3 14 12.3
4 4 3.5
5 2 1.8
6+ 8. 7.0

Has member of your family
taken (or now taking) Ritalin?

Yes 3 2.6
No 109 95.6
No answer 2 1.8

Do you know what Ritalin is
used for?

Yes 97 85_1
No 14 12.3
No answer 3 2.6

Can you recognize an over-
active child?

Yes 108 94.7
No 5 4.4



TABLE 2

If You an Over-Ace Child,
What Steps Do You Take?

Categories Fre,q/J,eacy Percent

Nothing
Inform Family
Inform Principal
Inform Specialist
Discuss with Class
Separate Child
Emphasize Quiet Activity
Recommend Contact Doctor

1.

F7

1,0
71.0

76.3
83.3
14.0
10.5
26.3
40.1

TABLE 3

Frequency of Teachers' valuation
Elicited bar Children om- Ritalin

Fregpency Percent*

Almost Always 28.0
Generally lft 18.9
Sometimes 11 17.3
Not Usually 8.0
Almost Never 17.3
No Response 8.0

* Tabulated for those teachers who r_i)zat contact with
children taking Ritalin.



ABLE. 4

By Whom Teacher's Evaluation of
Child on Ritalin Requested

Person Frequency Percent*

Parents 26 34.7
Other Teachers 1 1.3
Principal 1 1.3
Special Teachers 0 - --

Social Worker 2 2.6
Physician 11 14.7
Others 10 13.3
No Response 24 32.0

* Tabulated for those teachers who report contact with
children taking Ritalin.

TABLE 6

Teachers' Perception of Their
Role in Use of Ritalin

Role

Agreement

Frequency Percent

Teacher should not be
involved 1 1.0

Teacher only informed 38 33.3
Teacher help identify

students in need 40 35.1
Teacher should determine

need 2 1.8
Teacher should distribute

Ritalin 1 1.0
Others 14 12.3
No Answer 18 15.8



TABLE 5

Teachers' Knowledge of Properties of Ritalin

Property

Yes No

Frequency 2

Don't Know No Answer

Frequency Frequency % Frequency %

Is habit forming 7 6.1 34 29..8 49 43,0 24 21.1

Has side effects 37 32.5 7 6.1 46 40.4 44 21.1

Not needed after puberty 16 14.0 11 9.7 61. 53.5 26 22.8

Physiological action not understood 43 37.7 9 7.9 36 31.6 26 22.8

Alters personality 22 19.3 44 38.6 24 21.1 24 21.1

Tranquilizes 81 71.1 6 5.3 2 1.8 25 21.9

Stimulates intelligence 14 12.3 47 41.2 24 21.1 29 25.4

Must be taken in large doses 4 3.5 54 47.4 31 27.2 25 21.9

Stimulates sexual behavior 0 31 27.2 60 52.6 23 20.2

Less dangerous than aspirin 2 1.8 33 29.0 55 48.3 24 21.1'

Attention span increases 80 70.2 4 3.5 8 7.0 22 19.3

Impairs coordination 6 5.3 55 48.3 28 24.6 25 21.9

Effective for 5 hours a dose 23 20.2 .7 6.1 57 50.0 27 23,7

Is toxic substance 2 1.8 18 15.8 68 59.7 26 22.8



Teechers About Use of Ritalin

Agreement

Feeling Frequency Percent

Use Not Justified ')_ 1.8
Is Used Too Freely 1-.. 11.4
Has Limited Use 47 41.2
Has Resulted in T'lh- :Mins 34 29.8
Resulted in New ,iy.es 0 ___

No Answer 18 15.8

TABLE 8

Teachers' Feelings About Personality Alteration

Feelings Category Frequency Percent

Strong Ind. Solve Own Problems 6 5.3
Medical Intervention Only for Major Difficulty 71 62.2
Pressures Call for Medication Use and Devel. 13 11.4
Should Change Humans 3 2.6
Other 16 14.0



.ABLr. 9

Teachets'
Number of

Attituue
Chil(Ifell

Toward R.italin
-)11 Rltalin Taught

By

Number of
Children

Use Not
Justified

(-,cd TOO

Fr1.
Results in
Fine Gains

No
Answer

Frequency % Frequency 7 Frequency Frequency Frequency %

None 1 2.6 6 15.4 11 25.2 7 17.9 14 30.9

1 or 2 1 2.1 6 1.2.8 27 57.4 10 21.3 3 6.4

3 or more 0 0 1 3.7 9 33.3 16 59.3 1 3.7

5i. 2
= 33.62

P < .001


